
THE STORY OF A MOTHER

Learning words

1. B
2. D
3. C
4. A 

I. short answer –type questions.

1. The poor old man that came to the mother was Death himself.
2. The old man-Death- took off the child.
3. Night told the mother about her lost child on the way and it was Night again, who was in long 

black clothes.
4. The thorn bush asked the mother to first warm her up at her heart since she was freezing to 

death and if she didn’t she would become a lump of ice.
5. The old grave woman was appointed to look after Death’s great greenhouse.
6. The child was alive but in the form of a flower.

ii. Long answer-type questions.

1. The story of a Mother is a fairy tale about loss of child to mother: a mental journey through the 
stages of grief, resistance, despair, mourning and eventually, acceptance.

2. The character of this story are: Mother, Child, The old man [death], Night[the woman in black], 
Thorn bush, The old grave woman.

3. The flowers in the Death’s great green house were each and every person’s life tree in the form 
of a flower. Just as everyone happens to be settled they look like other plants they had 
pulsations of the heart.

4. No the mother did not take her child back from the death.
5. Do yourself.[individual response]

iii. 

1. Night
2. Thorn bush
3. Old graveyard woman
4. Death

Be a grammarian

ii.

1. I pay the bills-he has all the fun.
2. My agreement with Tina is clear-she teaches me French and I teach her Spanish.
3. My colleague also-a product of NIIT-participated in the conference.
4. The children-the bedrock of our society-must be groomed well.
5. My uncle-a famous writer himself-attended the book launch.    


